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摘  要 
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Nanyin which has a legacy of Tang and Song court music, widespreads in the 
southern Fujian civil society, and along with the local people to go out and stream to 
many areas and countries, such as Hong Kong, Macao and Southeast Asia, known as 
the "living fossil of Chinese music history". No matter how busy people’s life and 
work is, Nanyiners often come together to play Nanyin, talk something about 
hometown, and deep feelings. However, to date, many of the traditional Nanyin has 
been simplified, deformed, or even lost. 
In view of this, I borrowed the theoretical framework and fieldwork methods of 
anthropology, and used the surrounding folklore, history, linguistics and geography, 
and other related disciplines involved in many issues of horizontal and vertical. In this 
paper, I Conducted a case study on the living conditions of folk Nanyin Associations 
in contemporary society, inheritance context, organizational structures, the Nanyin’s 
Langjun worship ritual, religious ceremony performances and other Nanyin matters, 
and give depth interpretation of ancestral origin of Nanyin’s Langjun worship, the 
“Jiedengpeng” activities during the period of the Republic of China in Chinese 
Mainland, the relations with the surrounding drama, and the Nanyin performances on 
wedding and funeral, and the changes on apprenticeship ritual, etc. In addition, this 
paper also studied under the music ontology of Nanyin, to take the relationship among 
Gunmen, Qupai, Meitou and Zhitou for example, and to give personal opinions. After 
the author analyzed the various aspects of the above, the various proposed changes in 
the traditional Nanyin meet reality and development of social, followed the "natural 
selection" laws of nature which was proposed by Darwin, because the tradition itself 
to being in constant development and renewal.  
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第一章  南音的历史与现状 
1 

















图 1 福建地图 
图片来源：百度地图 http://map.baidu.com/ 
                                                        
①今河南固始人。 
















泉 州 地 处 闽 东 南 ， 位 于 北 纬 24°22’-25°56’ ， 东 经
117°34’-119°05’，东临太平洋，三面环山，一面环海，东西宽、南北长各
约 155 公里，全市土地面积约 11015 平方公里，约占全省陆地面积的 9%。泉州
下辖鲤城、丰泽、洛江、泉港四区，和晋江、石狮、南安三个县级市，以及惠安、
















24°23’-24°54’，东经 117°53’-118°26’。全市陆地总面积约 1516 平方
公里，海域面积约 324 平方公里，辖思明、湖里、集美、同安、海沧和翔安等六
个行政区。厦门受海洋影响较为显著，气温年差较小，温和多雨，相对湿度较大，
年平均气温约 21℃，属南亚热带海洋性季风气候。截至 2009 年，全市户籍人口

















































































                                                        












































                                                        




























“六”音音高为 f1，“亻乂”音高为 c2；五空四亻乂管，相当于 C 调，其“六”
音采用五空管的“六”，“ 亻乂”音采用四空管的“亻乂”，故又称五六四亻乂管；
倍思管，相当于 D调，特征为：“思”音采用音高为#f1 的“ ”音，“乂”音
采用音高为 b的“ ”。  
 
表格 1   各管门特征音 




 六  一  
（1  2   3  5  6  7） 
 C 或 G 宫系统 
五空四亻乂管 
乂 工 六  一  
（1  2  3  5  6  ） 
 C 宫系统 
倍思管 
 工 六  一  
（   2  3  
＃
4  6  7） 
、  D 宫系统 
四空管 
乂 工   一  
（1  2  4  5  6  ） 
、  F 宫系统 
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